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T he Dead Bedevil Japan-Korea Relations
By Yomiuri Shimbun
[Japan's relations with both North and South Korea remain bedevilled by
unresolved issues from the turbulent twentieth century, as illustrated by two
cases concerning the remains of victims of a policy of abduction and
exploitation across national borders. In the case of North Korea,
negotiations over normalization remain stalled over the issue of the
remains returned by North Korea in 2004 that supposedly belonged to Yokota
Megumi, abducted to North Korea in 1977 (See Disputed Bones ). In the
case of South Korea, under heavy pressure from Seoul Japan has belatedly
moved to settle the cases of some of the hundreds of thousands abducted from
the Korean peninsula in the 1930s and 1940s as forced labor, many of who died,
their remains being simply deposited in Japanese temples. Other issues still
only slowly being attended to from the twentieth century that are
addressed in the two articles from Yomiuri that follow include Korean
victims of the atomic bomb devastation of Hiroshima and Nagasaki and a
significant historical monument plundered by Japan from Korea and now
about to be returned (to North Korea). Japan Focus]
J a pa ne se Go ve rnme nt t o re t urn bo ne s o f Ko re a n so l di e rs t o So ut h Ko re a
The Yo miuri Shimbun
The go vernment will mo ve to res o lve his to rical is s ues with So uth Ko rea, including returning the remains o f Ko rean s o ldiers and
civilian emplo yees o f the military, in an attempt to eas e anti-Japanes e s entiment and s mo o th the way fo r a Japan-So uth Ko rea
s ummit s cheduled fo r late June, s o urces clo s e to the go vernment s aid Sunday.
An agreement s truck in 19 6 9 between the two go vernments s aw the remains o f 8 ,8 35 peo ple handed o ver to So uth Ko rea by the end
o f March.
The go vernment plans to wo rk to ward returning the remains o f 1,136 Ko reans held at Yutenji Temple in To kyo who s e families have
no t been traced.
The go vernment has taken a hands -o ff appro ach to ward Ko reans who died in Japan after being emplo yed as fo rced labo r by
Japanes e co mpanies during the war o n the gro unds it had no direct emplo yment relatio ns hip with the wo rkers .
Ho wever, at a Japan-So uth Ko rea s ummit meeting in D ecember, Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro s aid in res po ns e to a reques t by
So uth Ko rean Pres ident Ro h Mo o Hyun that he wo uld take an active appro ach to the co llectio n and return o f the remains .
As a res ult, the go vernment has s o ught to identify the lo catio n o f the remains , including co nducting a s urvey o f abo ut 10 0 private
co mpanies believed to have us ed Ko rean fo rced labo rers , acco rding to the s o urces .
A Japan-So uth Ko rea deputy vice minis terial meeting in May will dis cus s co ncrete ways to hand o ver the remains , the s o urces s aid.
The go vernment will als o increas e as s is tance to Ko reans currently living in So uth Ko rea who were affected by the ato mic bo mbings
in Japan, acco rding to the s o urces .
In co ncrete terms , the go vernment will revis e the current s tipulatio n that A-bo mb victims canno t receive health care allo wances
unles s they s ubmit their applicatio ns in the Japan to allo w them apply fo r the as s is tance at diplo matic mis s io ns abro ad, the s o urces
s aid.
At a Japan-So uth Ko rean fo reign minis terial meeting held in April, Fo reign Minis ter Machimura No butaka s aid the go vernment wo uld
co ns ider allo wing A-bo mb victims living in o ther co untries to apply fo r health care as s is tance at Japanes e diplo matic mis s io ns .
The go vernment already funds the travel and acco mmo datio n expens es o f Ko rean A-bo mb victims receiving treatment in Japan.
The go vernment als o will s tudy new meas ures to as s is t Ko reans who were fo rced to s tay in Sakhalin after Wo rld War II when So uth
Ko rea had no diplo matic ties with the So viet Unio n to vis it o r return to their ho meland fo r go o d, acco rding to the s o urces .
So me o f the Ko rean labo rers went to Sakhalin to wo rk fo r Japanes e co mpanies during the war.
The Japanes e go vernment has funded the o peratio n o f a jo int pro ject es tablis hed in 19 8 9 co mpris ing the Japanes e and So uth
Ko rean Red Cro s s s o cieties and o ther o rganiz atio ns to as s is t Ko reans in Sakhalin vis it o r return to So uth Ko rea.
The go vernment als o will co ns ider returning a Ko rean mo nument no w in Yas ukuni Shrine, the s o urces s aid.
The mo nument was built in the current No rth Ko rea to co mmemo rate Ko rean vo lunteers ' victo ry o ver Japanes e tro o ps s ent by
To yo to mi Hideyo s hi in the 16 th century.
Japanes e s o ldiers are believed to have bro ught the mo nument to Japan during the Rus s o -Japanes e war.
So uth Ko rean Fo reign Minis ter Ban Ki Mo o n s aid that the return o f the mo nument wo uld impro ve no t o nly So uth Ko rea-Japan
relatio ns but als o ties between the two Ko reas .
Yas ukuni Shrine s aid that it wo uld return the mo nument if To kyo , Pyo ngyang and Seo ul wo rked o ut an agreement.

This article appeared in The Yomiuri Shimbun, May 16, 2005.

J a pa n Se t t o Re t urn Ba t t l e Mo nume nt t o So ut h Ko re a
The Yo miuri Shimbun
A Ko rean s to ne mo nument that was bro ught to Japan during the 19 0 4-0 5 Rus s o -Japanes e War likely will be returned to So uth Ko rea
this s ummer, go vernment s o urces s aid Saturday.
Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro is expected to co nvey the go vernment's intentio n to So uth Ko rean Pres ident Ro h Mo o Hyun during
their s ummit meeting s cheduled fo r June 20 in Seo ul.
The Buggwan G rand Battle Mo nument, which was fo und in an area that no w lies in no rthern No rth Ko rea, des cribes the bravery o f
lo cal vo lunteer s o ldiers in fighting agains t Japan during To yo to mi Hideyo s hi's invas io n in the late 16 th century.
The 2.1-meter-tall mo nument no w s tands in the garden o f Yas ukuni Shrine in To kyo . It is believed an Imperial Japanes e Army o fficer
dis co vered the mo nument and to o k it back to Japan during the Rus s o -Japanes e War. It was later do nated to the s hrine.
So uth Ko rea has to ld the Japanes e go vernment that it wants the mo nument returned by Aug. 15, the 6 0 th annivers ary o f the end o f
Wo rld War II.
Seo ul has pro po s ed talks o n the mo nument with Pyo ngyang with the aim o f returning the mo nument to its o riginal place. If the
nego tiatio ns between the two s ides pro ceed s mo o thly, the mo nument will be returned to its o riginal lo catio n after a century abro ad.
D uring his talks with Fo reign Minis ter Machimura No butaka in Kyo to las t mo nth, So uth Ko rean Fo reign and Trade Minis ter Ban Ki
Mo o n s aid, "If the return is realiz ed, it wo uld co ntribute to impro ved relatio ns no t o nly between So uth Ko rea and Japan, but als o
between No rth and So uth Ko rea."
So me Japanes e lawmakers are cautio us abo ut handing o ver the mo nument, s aying it wo uld increas e anti-Japanes e s entiments in
So uth Ko rea. Ho wever, s ince there have been gro wing calls in So uth Ko rea fo r the mo nument's return, To kyo has beco me mo re
inclined to hand o ver the s to ne, the s o urces s aid.
The s hrine als o has agreed to the go vernment's plan in principle.
This article appeared in The Yomiuri Shimbun, 5 June 2005.
Posted at Japan Focus on July 28, 2005.
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